Thecamoeba cosmophorea n. sp. (Amoebozoa, Discosea, Thecamoebida) - An example of sibling species within the genus Thecamoeba.
A new species Thecamoeba cosmophorea n. sp. (Amoebozoa, Discosea, Thecamoebida) was isolated from leaf litter collected in the surroundings of Saint-Petersburg (Russia). This species resembles T. quadrilineata in light-microscopic morphology, but has certain morphological differences and significantly differs in 18S rRNA gene sequence. We performed a direct comparison of this newly isolated species with the Thecamoeba strain isolated from leaf litter in East Siberia (Russia) and identified as T. quadrilineata both at the morphological and the molecular level. There is no type strain of T. quadrilineata, and the type material on this species is represented with the stained slide by F.C. Page that he designated as neotype in 1977. The sequence of the 18S rRNA gene of this species deposited in the GenBank belongs to the isolate identified as T. quadrilineata by Rolf Michel in 1998 and deposited as CCAP 1583/10 strain. Hence we cannot be entirely sure that morphological and molecular data on T. quadrilineata belong to the same amoebae species. The use of molecular data for reliable species differentiation is getting obligate even within the amoebae genus Thecamoeba, which until recently was believed to be among few genera of naked lobose amoebae allowing morphological identification of species.